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Mr. Morris Cohen , Law Librarian 
also I resident, .\ .A.L. L. 
3400 Chestnut St . 
Philadelphia, Pa . 19104 
Dear Morris: 
August 27r, 1970 . 
As a member of the 5outheastern Chapter and as Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Southeast;rn Chapter , I want to thank you for coming to our meeting 
at Nashville. 
It is always exciting to have tho rresident of the , . A.L. I . to 
attend our meetings , but this year it was more so because y<u brought to 
us such interesting and worthwhile comments about our Association . It made 
us all"feel good" to be a part of the A.A.L.L. 
We all wish you a very good year . 
Very truly yours , 
Mrs. PP.arl W. Von Allmen , 
Seceetary-Treasurer, G. E. A. 6.1 .I . 
' 
